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Ornamental plants and crayfish
IAS of EU concern under Regulation No 1143/2014

Aquatic plants Aquatic plants (cont’d) Crayfish

Alternanthera philoxeroides Ludwigia peploides (Faxonius limosus)

Cabomba caroliniana Lysichiton americanus (Pacifastacus leniusculus)

Elodea nuttallii Hydrocotyle ranunculoides Procambarus clarkii

Gunnera tinctoria Myriophyllum aquaticum Procambarus virginalis

Gymnocoronis spilanthoides Myriophyllum heterophyllum

Lagarosiphon major Pontederia crassipes

Ludwigia grandiflora Salvinia molesta

© Joel Sartore



Ornamental plants and crayfish
Other species at risk?

Alert list (definition)

Lists of alien species not yet present 
or with very limited distribution that 
pose a threat to biodiversity, and for 
which dedicated surveillance and 
monitoring are recommended to 
foster prompt response in the case of 
arrival and spread.

Genovesi, P. et al. (2010). Towards an early 
warning and information system for IAS 
threatening biodiversity in Europe. European
Environment Agency, Copenhagen, 47pp.



Methodology
A systematic workflow

ALIEN SPECIES IN TRADE
IN BELGIUM

SUITABILITY WITH BELGIAN CLIMATE 
(Cfb + Dfb)

ENVIRONMENTAL RISK 
ASSESSMENT (Harmonia+)

Alert list speciesLow risk species

Unsuitable climate + 
data deficient (GBIF)

Cherax destructor

Data deficient 
(invasion histories)

• EU listed IAS
• Widespread IAS in BE



Methodology
Species in trade in Belgium

Compilation of species lists/catalogues available from:

1) 21 e-shops, growers or wholesalers established in Belgium and 

neighbouring countries (DE, FR and NL)

2) 10 garden centres, retailers and pet/aquarium shops in Belgium

Note: GBIF identifier was attributed to each commercial name. Frequent mislabelling was 

found for Erythranthe lutea, Gunnera tinctoria, Salvinia molesta and Procambarus spp.



Methodology
Suitability with Belgian climate

Köppen-Geiger current climate zones in Belgium 

Cfb - Temperate oceanic climate, with coldest month above 0°C and 
no significant precipitation difference between seasons. Found in 
Western Europe, South America, South Africa, New Zealand and 
South-East Australia.

Dfb - Warm-summer humid continental climate, with coldest month 
averaging below 0 °C and no significant precipitation difference 
between seasons. Found in central Europe, North America (Great 
Lakes) and Japan.
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Belgium was considered as suitable for 

organism establishment when ≥ 20 GBIF 

records in one or several climate classes 

corresponding to current climate in Belgium 

(Cfb, Dfb).



Methodology
Environmental risk assessment
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Notes:

• Scores were assigned by 1 assessor + 2 reviewers per species

• Primary scientific litterature was used as much as possible for scoring purposes

• The 20th, 40th, 60th and 80th percentiles of a randomization procedure were used as class boundaries 
to define 5 classes of risk scores, i.e. very low, low, medium, high and very high



Main results
Species in trade

Similar results found in 
horizon scanning studies
dedicated to ornamental
species in trade (Thomas 
2010, Chucholl et al 2013, 
Bayon & Vila 2019...)



Main results
Harmonia+ risk assessment

high to very high risk (alert list)   n=12



Main results
Alert list species

Aquatic plants Aquatic plants (cont’d) Crayfish

Arundo donax Petasites japonicus Cherax destructor

Cotula coronopifolia Pistia stratiotes Procambarus acutus

Egeria densa Pontederia cordata

Houttuynia cordata Saururus cernuus

Ludwigia peruviana Zizania latifolia

Note: species in bold are not included in the CABI 
Invasive Species Compendium 



Discussion
Benchmarking with expert opinion

Thomas, S. (2010) Horizon-scanning for invasive non-native plants in Great Britain. 
Natural England Commissioned Reports, Number 053.

alert list cut-off value



Discussion
Data deficiency for some popular ornamental species

CAMBARELLUS 
PATZCUARENSIS

SAGITTARIA
LATIFOLIA

CYPERUS
ALTERNIFOLIUS



Discussion
Data deficiency for some popular ornamental species

FLORIDA CRAYFISH, PROCAMBARUS ALLENI 

?



Discussion
Data deficiency for some popular ornamental species

DUCK POTATO, SAGITTARIA LATIFOLIA



Discussion
Garden (ponds) as sentinel sites

HOUTTUYNIA
CORDATA

Garden in Cincinnati, 
OH, US (iNaturalist)



Conclusions and future prospects

1) 308 aquatic plants and 38 crayfish are available from plant nurseries, garden centres, pet and 

aquarium shops in Belgium and neighbouring countries;

2) 12 new emerging invasive plants and crayfish were identified amongst them as alert list 

species through the proposed workflow (= 5% of the total number of species in trade);

3) These alert list species will be subject to enhanced surveillance and prompt eradication when 

detected in the natural environment within the territory of the LIFE RIPARIAS project; 

4) They should be subject to a comprehensive risk assessment and possibly also to trade 

restrictions in the future;

5) Further studies are urgently needed to assess the environmental risks of popular ornamental 

species with data deficiency;

6) Improved GBIF data recording, laboratory experiments, field and garden survey must be 

considered together to better assess establishment capacity and environmental impacts. 



Special thanks to Antoine Dumortier and Romain Willeput!


